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Connecticut College News
VOL. 1:>, No.3 PRICE FIVE CE 'TS
PROFESSORC. J. KEYSER
IS NEXT CONVOCATION
SPEAKER
Writer of Several Books
Will Talk On Mathe-
matics and Science
The convocattcn speaker on Tues-
day next, October 22nd, will be Pro-
fessor Cassius J. Keyser, Ph. D., LL. D.,
Adrian Professor Emertt.ue of Mathe-
matics in Columbia University, who
will discuss "The pastures of 'Vander:
The Realms of Mathematics and
Science."
pr-oressor Keyser is the author of
several books and a large number of
a.rttctes and addr-esses om a wide va-
r-tety of subjects, deali ng as frequently
with philosophy and education as with
mathemalics. His last book "Mattie-
mnttcat Philosophy: A Study of Fate
and Freedoru." has attracted the at-
tention of a wide audience. Several
of his philosophical essays have be-
come classics in their field. Such are
"The Human Worth of Rigorous
'Thinking," "The Human Significance
of Mathematics" and "T'h e Permanent
Basts or Liberal Education." These
essays and books reveal one who te
not merely the historian of the most
ancient of the sciences, TIor yet simply
the master manipulator and inter-
preter of symbols. Keyser a.cldresses
usually a larger group. He realizes
that unadorned mathematical history
would be insufferably dull to many
rind that mere symbolism in unin.telli-
gible. I-Ien.ce he has bolcHy essayed
the task of revealing and interpreting
the true nature of mathematics and
of science, and of mathematical ideas
and discipline so that they shall be in·
telllgible to the virlle Jay mind.
Ed.u,cation in Pro'fessor Keyser's
phi,losophy does not concern itself
solely nor even largely with ephemeral
facts an<1 plausible 'Opinions, but must
('ontain a fO'undation which is perma-
Bent, invariant, and beautiful, some-
thing that summarizes the discoveries
0:[ the past, ad·d:Spower to the person
who is living ancI working in. the
present and giVes a prophecy of the
future. In mathematics rand in the
discipline coming from the study 'Of
mathematics ProfessOlr Keyser finds
such power an,d permanence and
beauty,
While he is a master in depicting
the beauty of mathematics and of
science, Mr. Keyser is un.der no delu-
f-ion that there is a short cut to math-
('maticaJ or scientific scholarship,
"whether the seeker be a philosopher
or a king." Any in.telligent person
may gather a clear idea o-f the beau-
ties o( the scenes visible [rom some
almost inaccessible peak, a.nd shaTe
in the thrills of the ascent as some
Alpinist tells his story. He may be
unwilling or unable to scale the peak,
but he vicariousiy enjoys the view,
Similarly any r€asonably intelligent
"lay mi'nd" will on Tuesday have the
rare pleasure of viewing the wO'l1d-ers
of the scientific realm, and of enjoy-
ing rich and mature philosophy
(OOfl,tinued. on page S, columfll)
I
Dr. Benedict and Dr. Daghlian
were chosen to be honorary
members of the class of 1930, at
a recent class meeting. Plans
for the Sykes' Fund Lecture are
being made, and Dorothy Felt-
ner was elected chairman of
the committee to procure a
speaker.
:\E\Y LOl\DO;.l, CO.' 'ECTICliT, OCTOBER 19, 1929
Manuscripts and Books of H, C. Bunner
on Exhibition in Library
Biography of Bunner IS Being Written By Dr. Jensen
Booklovers will be glad of the cp-
po rt unit.y to view the Bunner manu-
acrtuts and books on exhibition during
the next month at the library. Let-
ters from H. C, Bunner to Walter
Learned, once treasurer of the Sav-
Ings Bank of New London, letters to
Bunner- from ,Y. D. Howells, J-ames
whitcomb Riley, Robert Burdette,
Frank Stockton, Bliss Perry and
others. and a poem addressed to Bun-
r er In Rober-t Louts Stevenson's own
hand, flll one section of the exhibition
case on the main floor of the library.
Neal' by are several amusing ntus-
n-ated letter-s from the late A. B.
Fr-ost, the manuscript of Bu nn ei-'js best
known poem, "The 'Yay to Arcadv,"
the manuscript of a short story that
grew out of a picture. a preseruatton
copy of a book by Austin Dobson fund
another by Eugene Field, each beauti-
fully inscribed to Bunner.
In looking ave!' the unexpectedly
Large number of boo.ks wrf Lten Iby
Bunner. one is surprised to find in
addition to several books of verse and
many more books of fiction, a book of
three operettas with music by Oscar
"Veil, a splendidly illustrated Port-
folio of Players, containing character
portra.lts of many late 19th century
actors and a book of posters om im-
perial Japanese vellum with a section
on American posters by the same
author.
An item of espectaf Interest is a
beautifully bound and illustrated edf-
lion of "Airs from Arcady and Else-
where;" the gift of Bunner to his wife
in the early nineties. Dugn.ld Stewart
'waucers n-onttsptece depicts a taun
in an Ar-cad Ian setting. There follow
samptes of the work of Kenyon Cox,
A. B. Frost, F. Opper, L. 1\1. Orackene,
Dalrymple, C. J. 'I'a ylor-, and others.
Bunner is remembered as a brilliamt
man of broad culture, as a delightfully
numerous story teller, as a writer of
charming verse, and as the widely tn-
fluential edttoc of Puck. New Lon-
don remembers him also as a frequent
v tetter at the home of Walter Learned
during the years that preceded Bun-
ner's marriage to Auce 'I'r-u mbu ll
Learned, 'warter Learned's sister.
'I'hose interested will be g.lad to
know that a biography of Bunner 15
now in the course of being written by
Professor .rensen. and will oe grateful
to MI's. Bunner and the 'librarian of
the college for this timely exhibition.
Bunner was born at Oswego, N. Y.
in 1855, and died at his home in Nut-
ley, N. J. in 1896. His works are still
in print and there is a steady demanJd
in the pUb'lic libraries for hig best
loved work-"ShOI't Sixes."
High Spots In the Early Days
of C, C,
Taken from the N e7.VS of
October 12, 1923
"But C. C.'s alwaySi clifferent, the
latest of them all-" At one-
thirty last Saturday about sixty ath-
letes had assembled in front of the
Gym. While one group of giris tore
newspapers into minute- pieces, an-
othel' anxiously scanned the horizon
for Dr. Lawrence. But they were too
impatient. "Chop his ears of[ and
make him a hound," ventured Dr.
Leib, and thus it was that the Fac-
ulty, minus one member, loped off
across the old hockey field on their
mad dash to Miller's Pond, leaving a
trail of paper behind them.
Exa.ctly five minutes later the stu-
dent hounds were in hot pursuil. The
paper trails led them through bram-
bles, into bogs, dangerously close to
two crouching forms resembling Dean
Nye and Miss Ernst, over dusty
roads, ac!'oss ploughed and unplough-
ed fields where cows cast suspicious
glances upon them, up hill and down
again into more bogs, through an
over grown trail lined with the chalky
skeletons of several unfortunate cows
and horses, and finally onto the rocky
road leading directly to the pond.
Viewing this strange race from the
aiL', one would have followed three
distinct trails. The hounds, some-
times running, sometimes walking, but
always traveling at a high rate of
speed, spread over several rods of
ground when in a single line. Dr.
Lawrence, sly hound that he was, took
a short course all his own, arriving
ahead of even the hares. He claimed
to have caught ten hares, but they
firmly denied this story.
The promised marshmallow roast
which was the goal of the chase, took
place upon the "island". Pr-exie and
Dl·. Miller had everything ready, even
to sharpened sticks. A few hounds
(Oontinued on page tI, COlUfMS !)
LIGON DEFINES SINS OF
UNDERGRADUATES
JIol'ophobla., PJ'ocl'llstlnnUon, And R.n.
tionaliztttion Al'C St.udents'
\VOI''St Faults
Horophobia, procrastinaJtiO'll, and
ratl·onalization are the three deadly
sins of college undergrad.uates accord-
ing to Assistant Professor EI"ll-est M.
Ligon of the psychology department
who was the spea}{er at the first Sun-
day chapel service of the college year
at Union College in SchenectadY.
The seTmo-n began with an an-
nouncement that the speaker would
endeavor to give his explanation why
college stude-nts ,make 'So little out of
their college years, de.!;lpite their
visio-.ns of high hope and gre8lt
.c.chievement held at matriculJation. In
Professor Ligon's opinion the three
deadly S'ins of undergraduates a:re 'll,()t
wine, w-omen, and song, but horo.pho·
bia, procraet.ination, and rationaliza-
tion.
Horophobla
Horophobia can best be defined as
the insane fear of the grin of a
Cheshir.e cat-it ii;l the fear of tradi-
tions and customs and· current atti-
tudes. For example, Freshmen come
to college with a desire to make the
most of it, when they are confronted
with sophomores and u.Pper classmen
who assure them that ,the idea:of hard
work is mid-Victorian. Not that the
upper classmen really think this so,
but they were in turn freshmen and
they are only passing on what Was told
them then,
"Perhaps I have- underestimfuted
the strength of the OiPPosition when
I have referred to it as having no
more existence than the grin of a
Cheshire cat. P€rhaps th.e maIn with
eno.ugh stamina to live his own con-
victions wOllld suffer some.
"Gentlemen: if you would start a
real revolt of youth, overcome this
(OOfitinue4 Oft page S, column 3)
SENIOR MUSICAL
COMEDY TO BE
GIVEN SOON
Proceeds of "All's Fair"
to Swell Student
Alumnae Fund
II II's F(fir ah ead! The Seniors'
plans are well under way for their
musical comedy, to be given on No-
vember 2nd, for the benefit of the
Student-Alumnae fund. This will be
the flrst time for several years that
such an enterprising production has
been given at C. C. Seniors, in con-
glomerated rehearsal costumes, have
been practising high-kicking In the
gymnastum for weeks, to the tune of
the new, original blues and fox-trots-
that are the outstanding part of the
show. Other Seniors, in overalls, are
olr eady wielding brushes back stage,
upon scenery that wil1 take the audi-
ence--in aotrtt-c-rar away from the
gymnasium-to last summer perhaps,
and waves, and moons. Other Bentors
are rehearsing every night (or the
play itself, which is also entirely
original. It has a heroine who gets
into complications such as a heroine
never experienced before, and a her-o,
handsome and much in demand, and
a villainess who would aimost be a
heroine jf she didn't wear long, long
earrings. It has laughs, too many to
count, and severai leal'S, for anyone
in the right mood. It promises, in the
Seniors' opinion, to pack into its three
acts more fun, and new music, and
colorful costumes, than our campus
ha.s seen for a long time. Yes, All's
[i'(li,. ahead! And there will be a dance
afterward.
FRESHMEN ENTER·
TAINED AT BLACK MASK
NIGHT CLUB
The various talents of the Senior
and Sophomore ciasses were revealed
to the Freshmen at the opening o(
the Black Mask Night CLub, re-
cently in the gymnasium, which
was once again transformed, this
time with tables covered with the
three class colors, and lit by conven-
tionally dripping candles. Louisa
Kent, giving a frizzy-haired, Spanish-
shawled imitation of Texas Guinan
and other night ciub notables rolled
up in one, introduced the entertainers.
The program was varied, from the
opening dance by Elizabeth Bahney
in clown costume, to the ciosing golf
chorus, in sport clothes, sung to "If
You're Never Happy." The Sopho-
mores repeated the Sophomore and
Senior dances of pageant fame, Bar-
bara Ward and Eleanor Thayer did a
graceful and very convincing tango,
and Marian Nichols, disguised com-
pletelY by a mask, sang delightfully
to Sue ComfOI't's ukulele. The hostess
herself entertained obligingly with her
favorite and always popular number,
"You're the Lonesomest Girl In
To\vn," sung in a voice that tugged
at the heartstrings and brought tears
to the eyes. The guests danced in the
few niches left between tables, at in-
tervals in the program, while masked
waitresses served ice-cream and cook-
ies. Since the Black Mask is a night
club of high morals, it closed early,
with two songs which were very well
sung by the Freshman Class.
FORUM
Sunday, 7.00 P. M., in Knowl-
ton with Dr. Lawrence,
Question: Is the Negro In·
fMior or Unfort'llltatct
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EDITORIAL
In her fir'st address to the college,
President Blunt made ::L l'emarkable
plea (Or a richel' and more abundant
intellectual life, \Va shoLlla leal'll at
college, ahe tolel us, the joys- of think-
ing,
'Va've been wondrering a.bout that
lately. It brought before our mind's
eye a picture of a group of laughing
yet half credulous, college girls, gath-
ered about a very personable young
man, He was looking at hnnds-in-
teq)I'eting lines on palms and bumps
on flngel's. He told us that we were
guided by our emotions, and that our
intellect really had little to do with
our life. And we wel'e decidedly
peeved, untiL looking around, we saw
some of the gids whom he termed
intellectual. 'Ve wel'e glad not to be
classedr with them-and then we had
to laugh, when we realized what an
absurdly emotional judgment we
were in the process of making.
Last Sunday we went to vespers
(Oh yes! we did!) and one of our
favorite hymns was being sung. Sud-
denly we awoke to the fact that we
were musicaliy pleading, "Teach us
to check the rising doubt.'
How many times we must have sung
this traitor sentence! 'Voe looked
around-everyone was singing with
undisturbed fervour. Yet If we think
at all, we must realize that nothing
is a more effectual hindrance 1.0 lProg-
ress than the sel'ene abortion of ris-
ing doubts.
It seems not improbable that some
of us may have rising doubts con-
cerning some aspects of the statuB quo
at our Alma Mater. But all such
doubts seem to have 'died a-bornln'"
as the old woman said. Otherwi~
they would have found their way to
the Free Speech column of the News.
Free Speech exjsts for the expression of
your thoughts about our common life.
But since we have known the paper,
very few thoughts have been forth-
coming.
We might ask, "-What do we think
about this, or that. But that is a sec-
ondary matter. The real question
seems to be not "\Vhat 1" but "DQ we
think?"
DE-ar Squtrret:
We-II. t he Ideal or the- Phvsfcu I E I.
De-pt. has at In"'l been nehteve 1-
Conn. College ha!'! gone :llhlt-tle-
heart and sour so 10 spenk (but most-
Iy henri, I sbou'd say). Some tr-no
souls mighl remar-k t har our campus
resembles a country club, hut I don't
aeree-c-Otenna Collen never wore n
tunic (at least I hope nOI). and t'm
wilUng to bet Helen Hick~ never
trudged merrily arter her bail In
sneakers. But to get back to m)· sub-
ject, the gym dept. has Invested in
one ratrwav. one green, 1,200 gal[
balls, and one Pro. The ftrst three
are entirely swamped In trnportance
by the latter. I won t go Into detail!';
-but he'll pnsa! Neeetess to say
those 1,200 golf' balls are taking an
awful workout. But just between me
and thee, Bquh-r-e l-c-ttun small minor-
ity who s-till play hockey are acruartv
facing soclal of;tracism. \\Thy we're
e\'£>nexpecting creamed golf btl.lIs on
toast any da}' now for lunch, in order
to keep in the sph'it of the affair. But.
dE.'..'ipitethe beauty of freshly pl'essed
tunics and sl}otles~l)' cleaned sneaken,.
1 still feel that said 1)1'0 would be
much happier as a member of Byrd's
Antarctic expedition than of the Conn.
College faculty. And don't let any-
bod)' ever tell you, SquiITeJ, that the
Conn. College faculty Is $low!
'Veil, the first Service League dance
of the yea I' went of( In a blaze of
glory-mostly freshman glory, though
I should sa~' as a casual obServer. It
certainly Is I'emarkable how this
younger genel'alian can get into the
spirit of an occasion. Back in the
dim past when I was a freshman my-
self (can you Imagine il), 1 clung to
the stag line with wildly paLpitating
heart, and childish apprehension. 1'0
cut or not to cut! It tool< me the
fll'st haUl' to mal<e up my mind to cut
In, the second hOur to decide who was
the most harmless I<lOking man on the
flool', and the- third haUl' to get over
the mental all'ain of the whole pro-
ceeding. And now-1 still stand in
the stag line a.nd fUI'lively watch fol'
my chance to cut in on some lH'eSent-
able man before an aSllil'!ng freshman
grabs him out from beneath my nose.
But despite the handicap of old age
and aPIlI'oachlng senility, I still main-
tain, It was a swell chwce. And Sl)eak-
ing of freshmu..n-Yale '33 seems to
be Htal'Ung ]ife with the right Idea-
welcome friends!
And now, Squir'l'el, one othel' little
matter is tl'oubllng my soul. I've puz-
zled, I've worded, and I've racked my
bl'ain-but still no solution. I've
I'eached a stage now, where very few
things I'eally trouble me much (I can
even tolel'ate garbage salad, and
creamed celery with equanimity) but
I frankly admit, this has me fl·antlc.
If you can. possibly thinl< of a so:u-
tion to this mystel'y, not only I, but
even the entire college I feel, will be
highly grateful to you. Did you go to
the dedication o( the new adminis-
tl·ation building? And if so--did you
note and remark upon the presence
o[ the little red piano? 'Vhy? At
first I thought-"Ah, a 1'001 party-
George Olsen no doubt." :My better
judgment discarded this solution
though---even Junior Prom could on;y
produce a..n Eddie 'ViUstein. Then I
thOught-perhaps that is the site of
the music room in the new building,
and they're building the room around
the furniture. Also discarded [aI' ob-
vious reasons. And hel'e my ingenui-
ty gave out. But the day, impressive
and fine as it was, was ruined for me.
The picture of that poor, lonely, little
red piano sitting all by itself in the
middle of the tennis court oppresses
me! My soul grieves for It, but I ad-
mired its staunch little red heart as
it bravely faced the multitude of leer-
ing students-and still clasped the se-
cret of its presence fast within.
Well, Squirrel-all's well that ends
well--and this old fox Is signing off
n.ow.
I
\Vcrc :rOIl at \-CSl>eJ'Swbcn-
Professor Davis said: "There
i!:1some danger for all of us that
we may look out at life from
the vantage spots where we are
and thus be blind to actual
realities."
7'1.," lIad IQ "'ft' /'(lris, a sound film
wlt h Will Rogers, Irene Rich and Fifi
Dorsov. is next week's feature at the
C.IPil~1. Based on Homer CI'OY's
novel of the same 'name, and adapted
fur screen use by Owen Davis (whose
s-on Owen Davis. Lt : is an ineffective
members of the cast), it is a r-iotously
runnv rare about Pike Peters, Okla-
homu garage man, who strikes oil and
is persuaded by his socially ambrtrous
family to move, lock, stock and bar-r-el
LOParis for culture.
\\'ilI Rogers is an admirable Pike
Peters. His painful self-consciousness,
his awkward. stumbling gaucherie, ef-
fect a faithful and lovable likeness of
Horner CI'O)-'Shomely Oklahoma.n and
"~ill has lassoed the talkies for him-
self, partly because of the incredible
expanse of the Rogers grin am d the
infectious good taste of the Rogers
\dt, and partly because he can really
act. He runs the gamut of emotions;
sometimes capable of moving us to
whoo(s of laughter, sometimes pa.the-
tic to the point of inspil'ing honest
sympaihy. He has succeeded In
bringing to his feet an audience
whose demand is even more exacting
tha.n that of the 20 million persons
who chuckle over his whimsical
epIgrams and quaint philosophy in 200
tia.ily newspa'Pers.
Funny things to watch for: Pike
smittC'll by Fiti Dorsay, the "naughtiest
Oo·la-la baby this side of the Eiffel
Towel'''; Pike dressed in the family
Ill'mour rolling amiable into the
austel'e reception hall orf a French
chateau.
Why LfC/rc J(01llc'-M the Crown.
Theatre·goers who remember The
erorll,. 811(1/(,"1'1'8 will not relish this, the
second flim adaptation of that pleas-
Ing polemic. It is a noisy, unwitty,
in·nocuous rewdte of a story which
tells of three r-evengeful wives who
decide to d'lscomflt their neg'lecting
husbands by hiring' thl'ee college
youths to dance with them. At the
inn where the.y go\ theil' duck·hunting
husba.ndf:l al'e dlsc.oVeloedente.rtaining
the three best girls 'of the col.lege
youths, thus rendering the plot's con-
clusion immediately O'bvio.us.
Follows a clumsy series of garde.n
pursuits in which l'ight husbands find
right wives and the ,domestic dove of
peace flies forth to find everyone hap-
pily dancing with his appointed
partner.
Whll fJ('(fl:c H01llf' is trite and lacking
in suspense. and full 'of si1iy songs
which are inserted for no particular
reason, but it 'Ls amUsing in $pots.
The bright acting of such juvemiles as
Sue Carol and David Rollins enJLvena
it and makes you feel just a bit sony
for those who play the older mar-
ri-eds.
PliUh1-(All-lalking)-coming to the
Crown.
From a techrrieal vie\vpoint this is
one of the most exciting pictw'es
sonuclnema. has yet produced. The
roar of zooming airplanes, the putt-
putt of deadly machine guns, the mar-
tial sounds of a marine alrbasa. (Pen-
sacola, Flao), are faithfully repro-
duced to lend the illusion 'Of realism
which most. "talkies" so unfontunate_
ly lack.
Those who have followed the
Nicarag,ua.-U. S. Marine situation will
~emse propagandist flavor in the Nica-
raguan president's speech about
Amel'ican benevolence, in the pro.
longed pursuit of the Nicaraguan
ba.ndit Sandino, here In disguishe.d as
Lobo.
Ralph Graves plays the young amrl
eager aviator out to get the Querillas
and the girl (Lila Lee). Jack Holt
old-time tWO-gUlLNorthwest Mounted
(Gct rOllr ,Van!) hero, whose hair in
these latter days is a little thinner,
whose cheek Is a little more -deep·ly
cleft, is a rollicking to.ugh hombre as
the marine. sergeant.
The Reverend Edward M.
Chapman of New London will
be the speaker at v.espers this
Sunday. Mr. Chapman was for-
merly a lecturer in the depart-
ment of Biblical history here.
"ROPATI"
By Robert Dean Frisbie
Published by The Century Co,
"Ropatt," an American newspaper
man condemned to die from the tuber-
cular dregs of .the World War, has
written the classic story of the South
Sea atolls where he found health and
a fortune and where he tnteurts to
spend the balance of his days.
A bt:lautiful brown Polynesian -girl--
his "wife"-by his side, Ropati int€'l1d'S
to enjoy the lotus-life of Puka-Puka
until the day when the malicious
shadow of <thewhite man's civilization
d.rives him on to other ·ho·rizons.
"Ropati."-Pul<a-Pul,mn for Robert
-is Hobert Dean Frisbie, former tele-
gnl.ph editor of the F'1'()SI10 jl[(Wni11g Rc-
·}wbli((lll and later l!'ad·el·-extraol'din'ary
on the isla·nd of Puka-Puka iTl tJh.e
SO,uthSeas. The story ,of his strange
adventures on 'this farlhest atoll of the
sun., entitled "'I'he Book of Puka-
Puka," has just been published.
Nine years ago Frisbie lay in a bed
slowly <lying of uetive tubel'culos1s CO'll-
tracted i.n the World War. The doc~
ton" smiled beTlignlll..ntly when they
naimed s-i-x .months 'DJSr the p,robable
duration of life left to him. He
had been reading Stevenson's .travel
sketches of t'he South Seas one night
when the thought came to him: "Why
not go to the So.uth Sea Islands? 'l'hey
may agree wit'll you as \vell as they did
with Stevenson." H.e was sudden.ly
ov,erlVhelmed with visions of the care-
free life. By daylight hiS! dothes and
Looks were packed, and by dawn ihe
was on his way to San Francisoo. A
f.ew weeks later he saw Ta.hiti rise out
of the sea.
Ev€n in those first dayoS'he kner.v
that Tahiti was not the .land he had
dreamed of. It was beau,tifu], but it
was fouled by the white man's civili-
zation. He woul·(1Uste'n, WTapt in 1'0-
manc'e, to the tt'ade, wind singin'g its
immemol'ial song in the palm fronds
--until .the honk ,o-fan. automobile or
the latest jazz tune p~ayed on a p'hOTIl()-
graph in. a n€'<'l.rbyroad hO,uS'ebrought
him back to the Ameri"can reality he
had lef.t.
For two or three years Frisbie wan-
d-e-redthrongh the tiny islands of the
Polynesian groups, searching for that
glamorous island of which he had
dre'amt hut 'coul'd not find. Finally
I~e foun.d himself in Penrhy·n Island,
buying pearls for a Rarotongan firm.
There he met Captain Viggo of the
schooner "Tiare Ta:poro." It was
Captain Viggo who ,took Frisbi-e to
Puka-Pul<a, hi'S last port of calll, the
remotest and most 'Primitive of the
South Sea atolls.
Four years of lotus-eatling followed.
The Puka-Pukans, at first hostile,
learned to like the white tTader When
they found that he d'id not 'bothe.r
them, laugh at their .superstitions, try
to foist new religions on them, steal
their land, or care whether they trad-
ed 'in his store or not. Th,ey forgot
his foregn blood, aTld he became one
of them~ taki'l1g Puka-Pukan mis-
tresses aTld a wife, teaching the nativ€s
marble and crap-'shooting, fIshing with
the men and sitting with the old peo-
ple when they were dying.
In thiS' book of his, Frisbi-e ~pins a
tale wOl'th reading-his adventures in
this strange place sat down just as
they hfuppeTled, barbaric customs,
chiJd~like, age-old natives, sOlCiaIsets,
exo1ic beauty-life as it is lived in
Puka-Puka where the goa'l of all is ,to
live peacefull1y and without effolit.
The Education Club, an unofficial
organization, held its first meeting 'Of
the Y'ear 1929-1930. The club is un-
der the direction of Professor Shields.
Bessie Maclean was elected president,
and Juliet Phillips secretary.
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Elizabeth Sweet, class of 1928, is
married to Russell S. Hn dlock.
Edna Somers is at the Prince
School.
Marian Vaine is attending a busi-
ness school in Hartford.
Frances Wells is assistant teacher
in the Brookside School.
Gladys Spear is doing secretarial
work in Shelton, Connecticut.
Beth Houston is teaching in Florida,
New York.
Rosamond Holmes is at home be-
cause of illness.
Dorothy Beebe is secretary to a pro-
fessor at Connecticut Agriculture.
Ruth Ackerman is working in
Gimhel Brothers, New Yor-k.
Dorothy 'I'hayer is a.ttending the
Katherine Gibbs School at Providence.
Eleanor Hogan is teaching in Ston-
ington High School.
Helen Stephenson is engaged to C.
S. ,Vhit,e, Princeton '23.
Katherine Aiken is secretary in the
Providence Trust Company of' Phil-
adelphia.
Eleanor New rnl ller- is dotng steno-
g-ra.p h ic wor-k tor the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in
Ne.w Yol'lc
Elsie Petersen is secretary to the
assistant superintendent of' the Rock-
wood Sp t-i nk ler Company.
Eunice Mason is teaching in the
Junior High School at Farmington.
Marian Shaw is studyrng ar-t in New
York.
Alberta Boadrman is working in a
bank in Norwich.
Amelia Green is stUdying at Kath-
twine Gibbs in New Yorlc
Eleanor F. 1'aylol" '28 is teaching
mathematics at Oak Gl'ove Cemetery
at Vassalboro, Maine.
The marriage of' lone Garthwaite
ex '32 to Chesley J. ALen took place
Saturday, October 12th.
]\fl'. and Mrs. Henry James an-
nounce the arrival of Jacquelyn Joy
James on Oct. 9. Mrs. James is
Esther Penfield, ex '28. MI'. James
writes "she will apply for admission
in the class of 1947 or thereabouts."
llol'of. O. J. Ke~'sel' Is Ne.\:t Convocation
Speaker
(Concluded from page 1, column 1)
through the inte'11ectual -eyes of one
who for more than 40 years, has been
meclltating on the subject. Professor
Keyser is deeply interested i'll human
beings and in ideaS!, and the human
beings who attend his lectures are
sure to get some ideas.
SCIENCE CLUB
HOLDS FIRST
MEETING
Next to Poat Office
A brief' talk b)' President Blunt was
one of t be features of the first meet-
ing of' the Science Ctub, held test
Thursday evening. In recent years
the greatest devetopmem in btocbem-
istry has been in the knowledge or
vitamin D, Dr. Blunt said. Vitamin
D controls the calcium and. phosphor-
ous changes in the body. 'VHhout it
our bones would not be solid. Cod
liver oil is the Important source of
vitamin D. ChemislS have found the
non-oily part of rbe oil to contain
the vitamin D potency. This Is atsc
found in our sktns-c-so tha.t when the
ultra-violet rays of the sun shines on
the skin, energy is absorbed and
vttamtn D is formed.
DI·. Daghlian spoke briefly on the
"Necessity of Integrating the Fields
of Science." Dr. Black discussed
Pa'leobotany and Dr. Dederer gave an
account of an exhibition she had seen
this summer at Cold Spring Harbor-
an exposition sponsored by the Car-
negie Institute on the twenty-fifth an-
ntversarv of its founding.
(Please Kate: Students are reminded
tltat rules which appear In the NetD.
are not nnat until posted on Student
Government Bulletin Board They mere.
I~' indicate what Is being dJseuued by
your representatives.)
At the amalgamation meetIng held
Wednesday. It was decided to have
chapel on tour days of the week in-
stead ot six, It Is rett by Dr.
Laubenstein and [he chapel ccmmtt,
tee [hat it the services on Monday and
Saturday are omitted, the attendance
and Interest. on the remaining four
days, wm increase. It is sincerely
hoped that everyone will do her part
to make t.hts new move a success.
Ligon Deunes S:m; of Undergraduates
(Concluded from page 1, column 3)
dread and sin at horophobla and
stand up tor your own convtcttona
Procrusttuuuon
Th-e second sin the speaker defined
as procrasttnatton, meanIng not the
tendency to put of! until tomorrow
what ought to be done today, but
choosing to do one thing rather than
another which needs to be done. we
J'::("VeT intend to leave a task undone.
'Ye only delay It a whlle. We do th1s
J..,ecau~e the f.uture seems Infinite.
Ratlonallzatlou
RationaJlza.tion, the third of the
three great sln.s of college under-
graduates, in Its general nature is the
tendency commo'n to everyone to do
what one wants to and then find a
good reason tor havin.g dO'Il'860. We
J..,egan It at an early age when :l.
thremtening parent dema.nded a good
reason tO"r some forbidden conduct on
our part.
"It is common parlance among 00'1-
lege students that good grades rarely
Indicate success In lite. And rarely
nre there low grade men who cannot
quote you at least one case of a htgh
gl'ade failure a.nd a low grade success.
Careful investigations lnd1.cate that
there is a high correlation between
college s.uccess and success in atter
lite."
PORTRAIT OF DR.
MARSHALL COMPLETED
The portrait of ex-President Mar-
shall has been completed. The por-
trait was made by Sidney n:ckinson
of New York and 'Vest port and Is a
girt to the college f~'om the student
bo(ly and alumnae. No definite plans
have been made f'or i~9 de-dication and
hanging.
Rig'h Spots In 'I1IC E:.U'I~' Da.~·sor C. O.
(Concluded from page 1. column 2)
went wading, others €xplored the Im-
mediate country, and a select few
paddled, or almost swam, <\l"OUlld'in
a small flat bottomed boat. The last
box of' marshmallows had been open-
eel, and a few people had even gatll-
ered, ready fOI' the hike hack, when
out of the woods strolled the lost
hares. Dean Nye and Miss-E:rnst. After
giving them a chance to l'est and
eat, the remaining members of' the
chase walked OV8-rto the site of the
new C. C. O. C. hut, where it few of
the nicest minutes of the afternoon
were spent. Frexie outlined plans for
the pro.posed hut-adding that if two
01' tJhr8-e hundred dO'llars more could
be raised, \ve might have our hut this
Fall!
Party Flowers and Cors.."lges at
FISHER'S
104 STATE S'l'ItEb""T
l!'IOWCl' Phonc 3358
Plants and flower gifts by wire
ROCKJVELL & CO.
The Mariners Savin~s
Bank
Have you seen the latest in hosiery?
If you are tall, at last you may h.ave stock-
ings that are long enough-or-If you are
short, your stockings will be short enough-
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
"The Bank of Cheerful Service" Expert Operators Hall' Bobbing
M. A. STEELE
PUBLISHERS REPRESENTATWE
5 OOLmmUS omCLE
New York, N. Y.
ATTENTION, STUDENTS!
For self-supporting students desiring fascinating remunerative
work either temporary or permanent, may I suggest that mal~y stu-
dents of both sexes have earned scholarships and cas~ sufficl~nt to
defray all college expenses representing national magazme publishers.
If interested write or wire for details
M. A. STEELE
National Organizer, 5 Columbus Circle, New York, N. Y,
President Blunt to Speak
at Many Occasions
The solution to this age-old problem?
GORDON'S
THREE-LENGTH HOSE!
IN THE NEWEST FALL SHADES
STATE STREET
Invitations are coming In tro.m aJl
over Connecticut and rrom other New
England states, to Dr. Blunt. request-
lng her to address various groups and
organizations. Whenever possible Dr.
Blunt Is accepting these opportuntttee
at becomIng 'mor-e closely acquainted
with the men. and women of the dis-
trict to which her new post has ca.1led
her.
She was one of the prominent
speakers at the New London cerebra-
tlon of the 150th anniversary or the
death of the famous Polish patriot
who died on an American battlefield
and whose anniversary was celebrated
all over America atter President
Hoover had issued a proclamation for
October 11th as hi9 memorial day.
She is scheduted tor other addresses
to be g-lve n at a dinner in her honor
at the Harttord Town and County Club
en October 28th; at the Bristol 001-
lege Club. October 21st; at a luncheon
given In her honor by the Hartford
Vassar Club on November 4th; and
atso on the afternoon at the same date
at the Har-tfor-d Woman's Club. On
October 18,th she will represent Con-
necticut College at the Inauguration
at the new president at Brown Uni-
versity, and on December Gth she will
deliver an important address: before
the New England AS9OCiatlon of Col-
leges and Secontlary Schools, which
will be held I'll Boston.
Perry & Stone. Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift ArtIcles In Great Variety
138 Slate Stl"eet Ncw London
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern ConnectIcut
THE NICHOLS & HAP~IUS 00.
Established 1860
High Grade Candles and Tonet Articles
119 State St., Ncw London. Conn.
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
Importer and Maker of Fine Furs
83 Main Street New London, Oonn.
Phone 1623
"It It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
EVERy'nnNG J:'OR 'I'lIE GYM
~lldd~J Blouses, BloomCI"S, CI-cpe Soled
Shoes, Ell.Istic Anklets, Kncc Caps,
SporLing Goods
AILLING RUBBER CO.
168 State Street
Telephone 8277
Crown Beauty Shop
71 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
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Service League dance brought to
light the ~ge old problem of whether
to invite a good dancer and not get a
chance to dance with him your-self or
to invite a poor one and get stuck
with him all evening.
{
Press Bourd" has received a letter
asking it to send in pictures of its
football team. This is a big oppor-
tunity tor eleven lucky gil-Is.
First Eresh man : "I got B in Eng-
lish, C in TIygiene and T in history."
Second F'roah : "Oh, do they mark
as low as that?"
Since the opening of our new gulf
course a big problem has. arisen.
Should we call it a one-hole course or
should we play the same hole eight-
cell times '? In this case it won't be
long until we call all make a hole in
one.
(Scene: classroom with water pipes
making a terrible r-acket.)
Dr. Mor rls: "we seem to have a
new pf pe OJ'gn11upstairs,"
H mor-e letters come from Dart-
mouth, we'll be all eet 1'0\' Junior and
Senior Proms, Sort or a give and
take nronosrtton.
Arter exhaustive research, we have
decided that the col lege girl's vocabu-
lary is made u:) of: "simply dar-
Iing"-"how good-Iooktngc--t'per-tectf y
knock-out'v-c-an d "cute" (with va-
ried inflection), 'I'h ese adjectives apply
to anything- from the latest style in
hats to a pu.in ting- by Re mln-a.ndt., .How
stunning!
We are torn between the joy of
having a new building and the sad-
ness of seeing OUI' tennis courts laid
to rest, as it were, Nothing can be
gained without sacrifice and who are
we-e-etc.
As one professor said, "Yo u may be
practically gone, but what you're in-
terested in Is whether or not you're
all gone," We agree.
From the sounds which syncopate
from the gym the musical comedy,
"All's Fair" is the real thing, After
a little more experience we'll be able
to step from college o,nto the stage,
Now that the novelty of being back
at college has worn off and daily
quizzes are ,getting serious, the upper
crassmen at least are in a. perpetual
state of weariness. What we need ts
a litble more sleep and some Fr-esh-
man enthusiasm,
OUl" absent-minded professor has
obliged us again by forgetting to go
to crass. This is really getting inter-
esting,
Students in Old English ar~having
a lovely time. Although we speak the
English language to-day, it seems it
ain't the same,
Some 'helpful person remarked that
when the Lord made gen iuses He was
so interested in the contents tba.t He
forgot the container, Rather consoa-.
;ng whichever way you look at it,
The French Club has elected
the Iollowtng officers:
President-Anne Ebsen.
Secretary-Edna Martin.
Treasurer-Helene Moore,
Oba.trman of Entertainment-
Mary Elizabeth Wyeth,
The moonlight sing is just what we
needed to get that C, C, spirit in the
Ioregr-ound and we don't mean any
"r-ab -r-ah collegiate" attitude, H''S
just the "goose pimples" you get when
you think of all the other classes that
have 'Sung by" the-·"old stone wall"
and-w€ll, you know how it is, If we
don't look out, we'll be getting senti-
mental and that would never do,
"Just the euggestl on of a smile,
Seniors," And by the wa.y, were you
draped?
Girl in Ihlrra.r-y searching frantically
n-om one table of students to another
-"Have you 'Growth of the Mind'?"
1\[rs Wessel: "Now I'll tell you a
story the mother eat's amjru-
tateo leg seems more like a lost char-
acteristic than an acquired one,"
When You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crackel' House Block
Flower Phone 5588
Lamps-Lamp Attachments
SHADES: BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC,
TheJ. Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street New London Conn,
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING CARDS-STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 State Street Pbone 8490
"GET IT'
AT
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
CLARIC'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S, HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
The Fine Feather, Inc.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit ,Suit, Sweaters
GIFTS AND NOVEL'l'IES
Phone 9350
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
CONCLUSION TO
PEACE ISSUE IN
SIGHT
Peace advocates were glad to hear
the onttmtsttc outlook of Mrs, Lucia
Ames xreude in her address on Inter-
national Affairs here last. Monday
afternoon.
The anticipated conclusion to peace
conterences is in sight. Mrs. Meade
pointed out the thwarting of schemes
of such men as Shear-er- as a fa vorabte
sign, The fact that our gover-nmen t
officials and newspaper-s take upon
themselves the task of exposing the
anti-peace plots of gr-eat American
rndusn-res illustrates the endeavors we
are making for peace promotion.
Mrs. Meade punctuated her talk by
informal mention from time to time
of her acquaintance with some of the
greatest men of today, She said a
little about her first meeting with
Ru.msu y Mnc Donatd, England's Pre-
mier at present being feted and non-
oi-ed in wustuneton. She described
him at twenty as a convincing young
man with straight black hail' and
spoke highly of his wife and daughter
Ish bel whom she also knows person-
ally.
Phones 3000-4303
Union-Lyceum Taxi Co.
26 STATE ST.
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON CONNECTICUT
Compliments of
Mohican Hotel
15he
National Bank of <Almmerce
OF NEW LONDON
Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $650,000
Compliments of
SHALETT'S
DYEING AND CLEANING
GARDE THEATRE
llEGINI\'ING SUNDAY
"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY?"
STATE STREET
New London, CO!ll1,
SAVARD saos.
1. MILLER'S GRENADA
BEAUTIFUL SHOES
STETSON'S SNAPPY TIES
BASS RANGLEY MOCCASINS
THE LATEST METHODS
Elvira Beauty Studios
Permanent Waves of Distinction
Scientific Hair, Scalp and Facial Treatments
234 STATE STREE".r
New Loudon
45 EAST 49th S'lTREE'.r
New YOI'k
Individual Hair Cuts
Mr. John has come direct from
TEA SERVED DAILY
3 :00-5 :00
ew York
A FIRST CLASS JOB
